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'fie Daiy Movie Magazine
PERHAPS THE HEATS AFFECTED HIM

Above is a vine from "The Tailor Made Man," in which Charles Hay
makes ids hew as he.id "f llfs own cetiipany. Yeu may remember that
this yarn cnwirns a peer but hene-t- " jeiinc chap in a lower New

Ynik who, through his abilltj te dress, breaks into sei-iet-

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

n.v nnxKY m. xnnr.T

Ada Gray write-- : "I ''C that there n matter Itlue Is new working

Is te be a revival of I'.NIp Kersu-ei- rs '" " Ig feature with .Madge Kennedy.)

first film piPture 'Harlmry Sheen'.
Rnnil! 1 rnnlil -- ep th.it usaln. Antheny and Cleopatra w rite . "We

out en have P.id your (elumn nnd lime at hist"One scene where -- he mine- -
ihP'-- tempted te write ,m. c wlsh'3;;

a moonlit balenj In a dark gown with Jm weu,( I)(lbsh plcture f Alice
the de-e- rt for i b.ickgieund was the Trry. We think she is adorable, i

best that -- he has ever done. Don't im? As -- he appeared in the
Her-eme- we thought -- he was

of Dr. Caligarl.' I want ",I''""rapciKiiu ,(, 1I1()t )(.;lutiful woman we hail eer
all the way up town te ., it at the s,,,,n What color hair ha- - Allte Hrady?
first showing of it in Philadelphia. Don't jeu think Dielc Haithelme-- s is

"While I d" net want te -- ee foreign dntng nice wmkV What de ou think
of Smilln' Through?' A long time :

films boomed in this ceuntr. I did en- -
ngt jjllrrjmertf st,T(.il In the 'Devil'- -

joy that one. (iiirdfii' what did ou think of that V ss
"Being 100 per rent American a- - We think .lark Helt a line actor a- - well

near ns I can be. I'll --av eerthlng 'as a g gentleman. What is
American made for me will de, hut I i"en-tanc- e Itinnej - t.itivt picture'' We
go te see foreign ones ten. -- eem te be a let of ipie-tien- -,

"Why de we net cee mere of June but what did ou think of Seen, i iwen's
Elvldge? She seems a nice all around acting in 'Si-ters- ".' We thought that
Blrl. I Mip -- hewpd admlratde restraint nnd

"While 1 wrote te you before -- niingPertv.iJ(.(l a cry illtiieult part with
'that ever body has a sneaking liking genuine sympathy and understanding.
for n wee-b- it meller-dr.imnie- I did He mmi like Mi-- s Owen''
net expect te see the citj meirun with Wi, t,mllRht ,, .Slvtl.,K. wns
them. 'Niilt- - uf. r,Mi,Mi-k.iliI-

. well-acte- d plctuie; with
"New. Mr. Neel. 1 eertainl appre- -

De.Mlllenen-cint- ellltPr,..n. ,,,, ,, m,
the 'Letter Hex and when I .,.,,,,,, ,,lulrji ,,,,.,, , , t0 be

first haw the-- e radio at tide- - I thought mm.h n)(r(i wMit wlip t,lHn hu avpfm
goed-bj- e movie leluinn. "'"; ege picture, or than me- -t all of the
glad te hear you --ay thn nn llk.nl Jim m(.,l0(I ,,.tllrM we hale -- een lately,
movie work al-- e Se I guess we are Mfi Smllhr Through.' Matt
safe yet awhile, eh Hen. Ol p hi-- ..

Mno ,,, , mllnirilb( ,,,.,. (lf work
"Listen: Den ..u I rl,lt ' 'and

,
-- e did (Jladjs I.p-li- e: it -- eems te

knocker letter en he igneran.e of th. h ,,,,,, , N u.tur0
fans, of jeu. or thp varinuH .letiessp,,

n m temperamentally
especially n knockers le ter that takes whllxMl.aI, ,.rfml,m. areup three quarters of a column. i.. -- ., haul en 'Kitt Cleier'V And

(Yeu Mii.l a whole let-li- sten te that h are the fan- - se scathing? If noth-theug-

leeks a- - If the fan letters hadi"'K ,'1- -'' -- he had ddinlte Idea- - en what
taught me bad habit when eii -- " "'- - talking about, and the nerve

,..i ..1....1 !,,... f. lunisite get up and -- ay It. which is mere
prui-c- u nui'.iij I ,,, , : - ,i, " l,,, ,.,i,.i,,l ,, l.lsrgued that - was Mis- -
best, nnd one of Tmirneur - tin.- -t
June nividge had a -- mall pan in T.e-yend

the Kecks," but eu're ipilte
right in thinking she should lime ine-thing

better Whatcha mean. Chl-el- ?

AVhoe! Se you're trjing te set up a
little ndwnture for hip. eh? Mu- -t have
seen "Hull Deg Driimm.md" or one of
these pictures that had a bored here
looking for trouble! I don't eat nd-wlehcs

except en picnics, mi I don't -- ee
ijhy 1 should go te that restaurant uu
Rieak of for the man who ha- - ai v.lce.
I don't believe if. nnwn i

fe

6 M. C. . I.IemI Hughe- - is twent-Oire- e

year- - old, -- Ix feet tall, ha- - dark
hair ami greenl-h-gn- ij eje-- . Addrc
him, !", Michelterena -- tnet. I.es
AngelPb. Cnltf. I'laiup Ilaminei-tPi- n

In twent.1 live ear- - el.l, about li" fe.-- t

J

SIX nil nrewn daih lull t

nd gra. eje Aihli.- -s t m r , th
Ot rnmeus i'i.ner--i..i-- it , iioujneoi
Calif.

"Mnnta Hlue" writes: "Haung ie.nl
your elumn ipilii a while. I

te innlilhutp mv bit and k

jour Milu.'d (iinl.iii en an fiueriies
"Whv all the fuss about Ued.dph V '

Se is, in m opinion, a plen-ln- g a.
Ht certainly net atxnc the average

ic
Ut for line, unalteeteil, - ucere
cters hew .Mente Mine. I ein.ul

TCngel, ('ntniii I'. igiiM.n. .lack dt and
Hnrrl-e- n lord urilse seu-- ' Won't jeu
Iilease piililish Mente anil t'a en
Fergusen - pietnips.' M nte - in t.u-erit- n

actor Wasn't hi- - Danteii
lypnderful'' e ucteis who don't
te be mention. d nun h In .veur .elumn-- ,
hut who strike me as being the me- -t

humnn and lovable actors en the screen,
re Will Itegvit aud Man Carey,

ling,

vviik
I
I te see

Hebe

lie is
Cnn jeu tell the name of a
Mente Hlue or

I can u-- e t.v liter, but
I. .'hain't get Ma I vnlte

rf)!
Mini

Sw.kJhwch, if
' te en list et la

M. .!r .'33
ffi3'

for

ter,
far

'IV -- eeiu

net
In

oeniinent liiiu in tlu
ftfs Is te

Hellow"

In

name i

lie. like
Hart, one of

I. t.v pes imn tueie
Kiy in Hif wii.i ii'ii
llkn llielr lilc- -

5" ttires .ion den't: no Im If -
mmferedlcart'ni tin! In wltli

mh
iMi

.

w hj . Mr. Xeelj , aie ou -- e
en Kim ? A- - te Koell-- h

j. "i an- - in mi much better te
judge it than we -- een the
ceii-ere- il portions, that we will
from arguing with one who Is better
Informed than we are. but we think
the acting of Dale Fuller and Maude

was exceedingly fine and that
the whole it may
be morally, had a distinctive

Won't ou t hi-- V We
'will write again Miinetiiiie-- , If ou are
at nil interested In our ceinmunlca- -

tlens Your i,s jej . Mr.
Neelj."

ineiies tail, wnvv ii.ur

and
de

II.

Ulue

de

f.re imi tning blarnpx me by
rating about Alice Tcnj'r jeu've
l)e. n lending the knew th. '

case I nine en her Ante has

Koiieipti. ielng
I Illck lSarthelme-- s

me- -t eon-l-te- nt work of all
the voting ailing men
' Thn.uch" one of the be- -t pic-tu-

of the ear That was Lionel
Iliirrjiiiere In The Devil'-harde- n It
wa ti -- tieng, wentleifull.v acted picture,
but it f.uluie in the box offices. Mid-
night" and Sleep Walkei' aie
the liil.- -i ("nnctiiiiip Itiutipy pictures.
Site'- - eitlur going or gene te Kng- -

hind te aip ar in a tilui Seenu Owen
- one of the ecu's slnecie-- t ami

me-- t injejitble net re . . All the ci-- t
tlld line work in "Sl-te- is

' Kitty
hi ought en hei-e- lf bv In r lather
rei kle g. iieiiilltl"- - an. I Shaviiiu darts
V-- . both I)n le I'tiller aud Maude
i.ieige iliil line intiiig. in

flavor - light -
- has a little animal with a white
streak down itn Sine, come
again. j

Ven't jeu plea-- e give me our
of them both, ami please print! 1'ailtna Sure, jour letter Is

flarry C'.'h iileture? I think Lillian worth a. and the enlj retiMin for
Qlsh, AHcp Itett.v Comp-e- n. mv delay In answering it was that I

Tiilinndge, Mabel Normand and looking up one of jour
Mary Miles Mlnter are tine. I haven't I can't sav see "all the latest pie.
Seen Mabel for unite a while, net since hires," hut tr.v all t lint come
'Mickey' and 'I'inte ' 1 won't ml te the seven or eliht "fir-t-rut- i" down-fllell- y

O,' I like Daniels a town house-- . Sometimes It s n pretty
Tet nli0. As for a comedian, give me hard nntl tlre.-en-ie job, toe, with the
Hareld Lle.vd. certalul.v gieat.

me picture
Is making having made?

lorry that t pew
none.

.it."
'

aientn. )fu really wnnt
lH' comment jour

ftjrS
OTfr,

have,
Wic-- ,'

position
Inning

refrain

picture, un-eu-

about it. admit

column

celuinii

I thought
Smiliii'

j
'

has

"Poell-- h

opin-
ion

Terr.v.
Nerma ttie-tle-

though

ordinary class of pi. tines that have
been shown recentlv The enlj teasen
that Valentine's appiars'-- e

in the Is tiiat the fans insist en
talking about him. I'erseually, I've
often salt, I'd ver.v te forget
Mm entlrel.v. i here Is no doubt as
the correctness of that K1,0(),000 cost!
,.f IIL nlld. V'I, u ,l,,,,...l. fin a til iii mi nrPi i ami i iniii i

tfg though I can't mm what weight wonder ou doubt IL after all the feel- -
.opinion could lmvel I'll say I think sh press nj-- nt Hteiles of ether pictures

'

're a jelly geed picker. Blue, sorry, But I can't te jeu whe1
ueic are partieuuir uiveritcH et piajetl the part of the "HIhhv-- in

ne. IPS. .Menies Dnnten was a "Schoel D.nvs"! his name is ifiien
west piece of work, the best acting of the cast, probably because there
tMt ever-rate- d picture. Rogers is net were many Ihijn and girls In .lit-d- n

the Screen lit present. Ml perlllins ferent scenes that it would hue i. Iiiken
that's the reiihi.ii iiaren i seen much up toe much spate In them all.g

en celiiu
lie Mini "A l.ecutl

i"' sliurtl.v It'atej's
Hew- - nemine of veur of favorites

tlfnntte

tilde's

tieerge

Uaver

column

of Sleepy ItAeept for O'llrlen. (ilnrl.i ami 1'eiirl
nines

ln every new anil then, hut
VBlll" in these actors se

et is iime te
in c .eiiii-iii- t'liiii--

these two anil western
or

VC i nci'uril

-- e
down

are.

a- -

a.

te
If

jeu
IliaiU

think

It

"

"The

-- ei

it

Win- -"

back.

"'
r.

name much

as
like much

.!.....

he

jeu
I

White, hut as I've se often saltl, I hate
te he thaw u Inte an expression et
opinion en the fans' favorites, because
ever body has a dlffeient list, and It
doesn't make the least difference any-wn-

Safe I ic member Orace ('tin aril,
She used te de some thrilling serials:
nnd historical plays with .Francis Kurd,

t SWfly$ty tawtllt. bt thu'a 'Xhey were pretfy crude tning. out. ter

'l .x. VJ' i.rt-?- . '.Kii-- r lf. . SVwfr 'e?mSJf"
JfiVJflJNIAU JfUJLilU JjHiJJlJUii--JriilJjAJLfJCilJ'Jtllt- A. TUiEiJJArx,

their ilny. teclmlnilly well ilenp. Ferd
I new (HriTtliiR nlinet entirely, nntl
tlie ether ilny I saw Ml"i Ciiniinl'K
miinc In "emc lmlepemlent Hint, se she's
evidently Kill nctlvely engaged.

CONDEMN GUM IN CHURCH

Women's Bible Association Leaves
Choice of Dress te "Conscience"
t'nlontewn. Pa.. July 18. Support

of the prohibition amendment nml con-

demnation of chewing or plucking
"nilililnir" Kiiuff nnd "tmincli

Ins" of cum In ehureh were voiced In

flic rleMliff et ine hiuhr
Wemen'M Hlble AsocIntlen of Western
lYniivlviiiiln here.

When It enme te matters of dress the
delegates were mere gtinnled In their
erltlei-m- s nnd tinnllv deelded that in
matters of dre (vex, mothers and
daughters -- heuld fellow n "Christian
iiiim'Ipiipc."

HADLEY RETURNS

Investigations.

FIRE'S
Constant Raids Demand Attention Every Thinking

NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractors

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING

3239-4- 1 MARKET "
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Delightful
One-Da- y Trips

TO

North Jersey Seashore Resorts

A-1-
0 Asbury Park, Ocean Greve

Leng Branch, Belmar, Spring Sea

Sunday Thursday

L?ac Jtnrkrt Siroet Wharf
Camilrn

Wednesdays, 19 August

I.cac tlrnacl strict Sl.ilten
MVst I'hllHiWphla

' North Piilmlelphla

H 80 Seaside Park, Ocean Gate
Hnund

Bay Seaside Baraegat Pier, Island
Berkeley, Lavallette, Chadwick, Mantoloking

$2.00 Point Pleasant
Thursday

In Mark't 8tret Wharf

Bathing, Fishing, Beautiful
Expansive Boardwalks, Music, Amusements

Combined Country Seashore

Pennsylvania System
of

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I'lieTuri.wn

following pictures through
STANLEY Company America, which a guarantee

of early showing of productions. Ask
locality obtaining pictures through

Company of America.

APOLLO & THOMPSON 8TS.
MATIN!!!:

HENRY WALTHALL
in "ruri:i ftBT.iNh

ACTOD & OinAItD AVE.
m Tivnt: daily

TMCl rKATl'it!
"BLIND CIRCUMSTANCES"

in "His
AM) MIVKI.T1KS

BALTIMORE V 1"
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "WOMAN'S I'LACK"

DLULDIInL' Cnnlln.'OM. ". until 11

WALLACE
in "Aiunss Tin: centinunt"

COLONIAL G'!; ,S IT
MARION DAVIES
In "IllIAlTV'h WtHlTir;

FAIRMOUNT 3..n&ii?
"THE SILENT CALL"

GREAT NORTHERN ?.CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "THK M ()ltl.I)I.VMAIJ)NNA''

Al" "1H WALNUT UTS.
.MMs.s.iii r.w.i e p m

NORMA TALMADGE
lH""MJI.IN' TlljUIVflll';

iTdCDTV IlItKAU AV
I JIATINKB

Rcdelph Valentine & Gleria
In "illlOM) Tlir.JOt'HSJJ

rvDICMT WecsJIanil Ave. st HIM at
VT.V MUI.T

GEORGE
In "Till'. Ill I.IMI I'AXSlllN"

OVERBR00K . HAViutPenn
vvi;nub

MOORE
ln"KKI,lt.TKI MISSIfi"

J'HA.NKKOItD A

rALlVl vnnit'l STIIEET
MAE MURRAY

In CI1.IIKI) LILY"
AiIilnlr-Hl'KI'BI- V.Vl'I)KVII'IJR

75rr-l7M- ,T Market 8t. iTlh
Kt.LiC.1 1 in vc m a p, u.

MAY MacAVOY
InJTIIIIflllilJ A (JLASS VJNnOtV"

DIAITO1 - ,T ,r"''Ki:.N dT.
WALLACE REID

la "ACHOSh TIM'. CONTINENT"

SHERWOOD Mv',hv? W&ll'tti
I.ILA I.KK A T, nOV lHNKS n

"Is Matrimony a Failure?"
33 MARKETeT1?

"SIStERfl'V .

t.

VOUCHER

City Controller Refuses te Pay
Cortelyou Warrant

Controller llndlcy yesterdny returned
lic?300 voucher cent by Director Cor-

telyou for the salaries of secret Investi-

gators employed by the Director In the

detection of crime nnd gambling. The
Controller mill the failure of Director

Corteleu b furnish him with n pay-

roll bearing the names of the men thus
employed was-- "violation of the City

Charter," nnd until the Director com-

piled with hi request he would
being madein

fren the Special Wm funfl voted the

D rector for confidential
The Director mid he would net

the names of the men thus employed,

for te de se would endanger their lives.
said he would et forth his position

In a letter te the City Controller
The Director is supported by the

WHAT IS YOtTB NAME?
What is It's "er. ,,lf' I

r '?,? for"" of YeuV Name" IWt",
In thn

AdV
'mile Leech. "MaKe It n Hnim

the of Man

FOR

and Engineers

ST.

1
THE PICTURESQUE

S m
Lake, Girt EE

Every and
M'MUVSI)alhl

'I'lm
T !"1 A M.
7 1' I A M

DaMlk-h-t

TUfRSDAYS
DayllRht

Time
n.44

July te 30
D.ill(:ht

Tlme
7:10

7:::.

$4 H
Head, Heights,

"in Heights,

"" -g
EE Every Sunday and

I

Sl'NDWS
Time

7 1.1 A M
7 24 A, M.

A. M.
II .12 A. sr.

A. M
7 :tS A. M.

A. St.

TIIIRSDWS
UaMlKht

Time
A M

e f" a sr.- --

EE Sailing, Inland Lakes
E

and

Th Kmitf thf Ilreuduuy I.lmltrd

The theatres obtain their
the of is

the finest for the
theatre in your the
Stanley

6JO
DAILY

EUJHTH

Harry Carey Baby"

REID

Va--
""

IMl LK1AL

C'OI.UMlllA
DAtLV
Swanson

ARLISS

ni"
OWEN

AVK.

"TIIF.

Itelew

OhltMANTOWN AVENL'E
KlAI- - T.'l

refuse
pnyments

reveal

He

Mner.

mennlna:

!"

0.44

rnnTOPiAYR

The N1XON-NIRDLINGE- Mfc
THEATRES fgf

BELMONT D ABOVE JIAHKEr
POLA' NEGRI0 ,nP-i1- '

l "TIIK DKVIIH I'AWX"

CEDAR miAA,nEF?L
CONWAY TEARLE
In "A HIDE-Ol'K- TUW.V

COLISEUM "!, ? thTeeS

"FIND THE WOMAN"
JUMBO 0- - ST. & auuniTTvF

tiimhe .Tunc en KrsnWferd "L '

CUKIINNE GRIFFITH
In "ISLAM) WIVES"

LEADFR 4,ST LANCASTnrrAVB
30. 7 te 11 ' MAIAIA RVIIKNH In

"FJND THE WOMAN"
Locust am.tethemas meighan '

In "THK ItAfllKUlK DAIIln- -
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR f

L Grace Davisen, "The Splendid Lie"

NIXON "D ND maiikkt t
7

JOHN GILBERT
nd 6

In 'JTJIKYKLJ.(nv STAIN"

69TH ST. Thwlr.,, W "I." T.rmTnTi
" '' MMAE MURRAY

In "KANnNATlON .

MAIIinX D.WIKS n
M'

"BEAUTY'S WORTH"

ARDMORE LA.tJ.;.A.?D? "- - -- - nitU.llllKK IJA

JOHN GILBERT in "SHAME"
ni'STRIl l(K.T(l. in "TIIK mrjll MO"KtTH j.i.evn kinnev. Contralto

',, rat Te- - !,:, . .
MIRIAM COOPER

T

in "Tin: oath"
AT OTHER THEATRES

MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWNTKrivv
BETTY BLYTHE

In "IIIH WIFE'H lUHIUNn"
PARK 1DJB.AVE. A DAUPHIN .

MAMIUH UA1IIU1 H

"BEAUTY'S WORTH''vv

'4 , ... .

B5i5:iSi!i;.A,..i.A..jt,..hiM..i i j

American Insulation Ce.
MANUFACTURERS DISTRIBUTORS CONTRACTORS

Asbestos Magnesia Roefings
ROBERTS AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Telephone, TIek 8700

Have You Inspected
Gas Hot Water Service?

The automatic storage system supplies
piping het water, day or night, as fast as
you can use it. When het water is drawn,
the gas is turned on automatically. When
the tank is again full of het water, the gas is
turned off automatically.

With all its advantages the automatic
storage gas water heater is the most economical water heater
you can use. Term payments.

Sec a deviomtratien at any U. G. I. store
or ask us to send a representative.

i

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

Interesting Outings
One.Dar Trip Frem PhlladtlphU en

EXCURSIONS. TO

NEW
YORK

POTTSTOWN
& READING
HAMBURG

$0.00
Huntlnsden

Jcnklntewn.
purchaied

excuralen,

$2.15
2.75

piittsville. Pert Clinten, $e Nomtiewn aiTn
& Schuylkill laven .PSS? J,"L2'..?Sre,,MAlburn

Seashore $.50
Excursions J.
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY

STONE HARBOR

WILDWOOD
CAPE MAY

FISHERMEN'S SPECIAL
EVERY SUNDAY

for Bchelllnter'a tandlnir (Capa
May), leavea Chettnut and Seuth

Farrlea niUO A. M. (Htnnd-2r- d

Time). l0 M. (DaylltM

for ice
or

never

"Th

Tlme).

of

Krerr Olhrr flundny
NEXT EXCURSION

SUNDAY, JULY 23
Special trln Itavta Ttr.mint! 700 A. M. (Btnndurd Tlml hm

A. M. Tlma). atepplna
Columbia Ave.. Bt., Wavn.Jxan and

Tlckata may be prier idate of

JULY 30
Special train leaven, neadltir Tr.minal Sile A. M.
'!! A: l. .5KWI".?). SSL,

ilnn Ot UnVHnb riC"Tl'ncd; kmu
T '"orv uam l VAVIMI IWlIt

Every Day
I.v. Cheitnut A
Beuth Bt. Farrlaa

Standard
Time

Atlantic Cltr ....8:00 A. if.
Additional train

only) ..:30 A.M.
Fer Ocaan City,

Stene Harber.
Wlldwoed and
Cape May (dally) B:80 A.M.

Returning
City (dly.) 0:15 P.M.

Additional train
from Atlantle
City (Sunday
only) 8:18 P.M.

ucaan uuy
(Weekdaya)
(sundayal . ,

Stenn Harber
.

(Sundaya) . .

Wlldwoed
(Weekdaya)
(Bundaya) .

Cane May
(Weekdaya)
(Bundaya) . ,

i&ft.

...B:8P.M.

...B:2P.M.

...B:S6P.M.

...8:82 P.M.

...8:20 P.M.
...8:80 P.M.

...B:20P.M.
.d:zs p.m,

Atlantli. f?!w m..ih . i

?&
A ,?

EULta

Daylirtt
inia

S0 AM.

6:15 P.M.

8:18 P.M.

:P.K

5'2 P.M.
JO P.M.

Ulltlu
M1,,,,,'ppl Ave-- mS

Fer detailed information ceniult fnt tea fljer
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Peach Ice Cream
from fresh Georgia Peaches

Right the home State of geed peaches to the
home of geed ice cream come big, , blushing-red- ,
juicy peaches.

Here, they are mixed rich, pure, wholesome
Geld Medal Cream, frozen into

Supplee Peach Ice Cream
SUPPLEE ICE CREAM is seldom equaled

excelled. Prove it with a quart or plate of peach right
today.

The nearby SUPPLEE DEALER is
that hankering fresh peach cream,
big tS sSn- - ln brick bulk.

Seldom equaled

t
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